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The AFL Oregon Building and
Coiisti'iii'tlun Trades council
asked yesterday that ituto In-

dustrial accident Insurrmco bs
mada mandatory for all em-

ployers.
A resolution at the

mei'tlng objitctrd to tho
right of employers to linvo a
volco In deriding If employes
are to come under industrial
accident commission coverage.

The state culinary allium',
which also held sessions preced-
ing the annual sluto federation
of labor convention, asked In a
resolution that tha state or
cities bo required to pay for
compulsory health examinations
of culinary workers.

The culinary alliance rooloct,
ed C. W, Jones, Portland, presi-
dent; G. C. Tutmnn, Klamnth
Kalis, secretary i Ethel MurpiJ
Marshtleld, and Gertrude Kny,
Eugene, district vice presidents.
Newly elected were- - Leslie
Plummor, Astoria, and Esther
Klmbnll, Pendleton, district
vlco presidents.

The construction trades coun-
cil reelected Volney P. Murtln,
Portland, president, and John
O'Neill, Portland, secretory. C.
W. Crnry, Salem, wns named
vice president, and Low Hnr-kin-

Sulem.-n- . A. Mclimls, Eu-

gene, and Earl K. Edsull, Klam-

ath Fails, executive board mem-
ber.

Snlem was selected for the
Dec. meeting of the
trades council.

fVveicouio uuuie to bau Francisco" is wnai Maj. (Jen. Wilier c. Sweeney,
eft, gives Ms son, Lieut. Col. Walter C. Sweeney Jr, on return to the U. S.

alter leading his squadron ot Army "Flying Fortresses" in the recent
smash attack against the Jap invasion fleet off Midway Island.

Easierners Find Some

A Red Cross advanced first
aid class Is being offered to resi-

dents of the
erhuotiser districts. Tho first
mooting will be held June 17 in
tiie Fniilmvoit school at 7:30
p. m. Anyone holding or Just
completing the standard Hud
Cross first nld course Is ollglblo
to enroll. Eurl F, Sweot, auth-
orized Instructor, will bo In
chargu,

Court Upholds
Conviction of
Medical Society

WASHINGTON, June 18 (fP)
Tha United States court of ap-
peals today upheld the convic-
tion, of the American Medical
association and the Medical so-

ciety of the District of Colum
bia on charges of illegal re-

straint of trade in vllatlon of
the anti-trus- t laws.

The' two organizations were
convicted In district court last
year of attempting to thwart
the alms of Group Health as-

sociation, a cooperative of fed-
eral government employes.

Justice James M. Proctor as-

sessed fines of $2800 against
the American Medical nsocln-Ho-

and $1800 against tha Dis-

trict society. All Individual de-

fendants named In tho Indict-
ments along with tha two or-

ganizations were acquitted at
tho trial.

OBITUARY
JOHN ALVIN CARTON

John Alvln Garton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Garton, of Lake-vie-

Ore., passed away at Sa-

lem, Oro., on Kriday, Juno 12, at
2:15 a. m., following an extend-
ed illness, He was a native' of
Lakevlew, Ore., and at the time
of his dentil was aged 4 years 11

months and 27 days." The re-

mains test in the Earl Whitlock
Funeral home, Pine street at
Sixth, : Notice of funeral to be
announced at this time.

. OLYMPUS LOST
LONDON,. June IS (P)-T-

admiralty Saturday reported the
loss of the submarine Olympus,
1478-to- n boat built in 1028. The
admiralty gave no details. Tho
Olympus was one of a class of
three "O" submarines.

E Q TO BUY

POWER RIGHTS

WASHINGTON, June IB MV--A

Bonneville power economist
estimated today a maximum
bond issue of $141,410,000 would
bo necessary for acquisition of
private power companies In the
Pacific northwest for their o

to public bodies.
D. L. Mnrlott, oxecutlve as-

sistant to the Bonneville admin-
istrator, told a Joint oongrossion-d- I

committee considering legis-
lation to set up a Columbia pow-
er administration that It the
bonds were issued at a rale of
31 per cent Interest an excess of
$7511,000 would be realized the
first year after meeting obliga
tions.

Marlett explained to the com-
mittee hearing on the Smith-
Bono bills (SR 2430 and HR
6800) that he had used maximum
figures In his calculations on the
eight private power companies
operating in Washington and
Oregon, and ho believed the In
terest rate on tho band Issue
would be i to i per cent ' less
than 31. . '

Under the Smith-Bon- e bills,
introduced by Representative
Smith and Senator
Bone the Columbia
power administration would be
created to market power from
federal projects at Bonneville
and Grand Coulee on Columbia
river and to acquire the private
companies.

Opposition to the legislation
came from H. D. Wolkcr, Chen
ey city attorney, who said he
was speaking Individually and
not In his official capacity. Chen
ey, he said, operates Its own
municipal system.

Under the Columbia adminis
tration, he contonded control
over local power systems would
pass to the secretary of Interior,
who would name the adminis
trator. :

Declaring the administrator
could be removed at will by the
Interior secretary. Walker said
the officer would be "bacK
door ' puppet" and the office
eventually would become t "po
litical football." v, -

,(--
-

Dorris Gateway
Again Leads travel

Dorris, gateway Into Califor
nia, as usual led the May travel
for northern entrances as re
ported to the chamber of com
merce hero by the California
department of agriculture.

A total of 6838 cars entered
California by highway No. 97
through Dorris. Hornbrook, on
the Pacific highway, reported
5484; Redwood highway, 2859;
Smith River, 1831; Tulelake,
487; Alturas, 764.

Dorris also led in foreign
cars, with 3723 entering by this
gate as compared with 2376 en-

tering through Hornbrook.

WINGS SHIRTS
The Collar and Cuffs
are GUARANTEED
To Outlive the Rest

of the Shirt
, S2.00

DREW'S MAHST0RE
733 Main -

(Pacific War Time)
NEW YORK, June 18 (Wide

World) Edna May Oliver, fuiv
ny lady of the screen with the
veteran status inasmuch as she
hs been performing bofore the
camera since the early '20s, has
Just been assigned to Jack Ben
ny's NBC Sunday night spot for
the bulk of the summer.

While she will not start until
July 7, her contracts calls for a

run. Her vehicle will
be a comedy drama, "Privftlo
Life of Joscphlno Tuttlo."

More on "The Rubber Prob
lem" is to be discussed In the na-

tional radio forum on the 13 LU
nt 9 tonight, with; Sen. Harry S
Truman of Missouri as speaker

El 3

Forest areas are being closed
to "smoking while traveling or
working" within Indian lands
on the Klamath reservation.
Paved, oiled, and gravel roads
are excepted..

Smokers may enjoy their fags
in 'the woods by stopping along
the road, or selecting a safe
spot in the woods to do so, and
thoroughly extinguishing the to
bacco before resuming travel or
work. The Indian service has
found loggers and ranchers to
bo very cooperative in this rcg'
ulatlon, and requests that all
other persons assist In this
means-c- preventing fires. Rec-
ords show that over 20 per
cent. of forest fires are caused
by careless smokers on the res-

ervation, as well as other for-
ests.

Attention Is called to the Ore
gon Law 107-22- 8 Inflicting a
fine of up to $73 for the throw
ing away of burning material
on any road, public or private,
within the state during closed
season which is now in effect.

Bonanza
Tuesday, will be "Clean Up"

day at the Bonanza library. Be-

sides renovating the building,
the grounds will be cleaned and
worked. Anyone with a strong
back and a . prldo. In our city
is welcome to give assistance.-

Miss Enna and Miss Tcnna
Van Guilder of Eugene, sorori-
ty sisters of Lois Bcchdolt, were
house guests of Lois and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bechdolt for t h e past two
weeks. The three girls returned
to Eugene Friday. Miss Bech-

dolt will attend the summer
session at the university there.

Miss Laura Pankey has gone
to Tulelake, where she is em-

ployed by Mrs. Nona Corpen-ing- .

Mrs. Dan Lovelady spent the
past week In Talent with her
stepfather and her grandmoth-
er. Her stepfather recently un-

derwent an operation and she
was taking care of him.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brown
and son M a rt 1 n , and David
House spent Sunday at the
George Boyd ranch at Bly.

Mrs. Owen Pepple entertain
ed the Penny Party Brldce club
on Wednesday, June 10 at her
home. Mrs. Noma Bechdolt re
ceived the first prize, Mrs. Grace
Harrison, second, and Mrs. Ma-
bel Maxwell the traveling prize.

Mrs. Grace Bowers left for
her home in Salem after a vis--It

with her daughter, Mrs. Err
nest Givan and family.

FACTORY

TO YOU

VITAL STATISTIC
ADAMS Born at Klnmiitli

Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., June 14, 11)42, to Mr, and
Mrs. Earl Adnms Jr.. 3 (HO Ills,
bee street, a girl. Weight: 7
pounds 4 ounces.

JAMES Born at Klamath Val-le-

hospital, Klamath Falls, Ore.,
June 14, 1042, to Mr. and Mrs.
Estle James. Tlonesta, Calif., a

girl. Weight: 7 pounds 131
ounces.

GET THEr MOST HEAT

I Out of Your Oltt
I lit Ul Isffvlaa Vsur Surmr Howl

Gill f Ntwt ai

Klamath Oil Co.
Phone 6404 aaas:

BE AVAILABLE

Klamath fire Insurance men
have received notice that the
fire Insurance industry is to act
as fiduciary agents for the war
damage corporation in writing
policies for protection against
enemy attack.

The department of commerce
has sent out the following state
ment, in part: .

"It will be necessary for every-
one, who wants protection
against enemy attacks to. make
his application as soon as the
necessary, blanks are available,
because the blanket . protection
now., in force will expire, by
law, June 30.

"The program has been
worked out in cooperation with
representatives of the insurance
industry, and a great majority of
those writing fire insurance will
participate.

"Anyone wanting the protec-
tion should contact his local fire
Insurance agent or broker.

"The necessary . manual of
rates, rules and regulations, and
application blanks are being
printed and will be distributed
throughout the United States on
or about June 20.

"Tha policies will be Issued for
a period to cover phy
ileal loss of real and personal
property which may result from
enemy attack or action of our
own forces in resisting enemy at
tack. -

"Blackout, sabotage, capture,
seizure, pillage, looting, use and
occupancy, rent, rental value, or
other indirect loss or consequen
tial damage will not be covered.

"Effort has been made to pro-
vide reasonable protection at as
low a cost to the insured as pos-
sible. '

Recognizing that
occasioned by war are a national
problem, congress specified in its
legislation that rates for this pro
tection should be geographically
uniform, that is, the rates to be
charged will be the same in. the
middle of the United. States-a-

they are on or near-- the coast. .

. Local fire insurance men said
they are ready to give tins' serv
ice. . -

'

They pointed out that it is dan
gerous to wait until enemy' raids
start before Insuring, because
policies will not become effec-
tive until three days after the
applications reach Portland or
San Francisco offices. .

Commandos Stage
' 5

"'HfWiTfE'S Munvo ;

' Commandos appeared. fnihe
first time at an impromptu dance
given Sunday night : at., the ar-
mory nS "a foot time was had

- by. tJJ," according to the head
of tha . newly . organized unit,
Marfan Thomas."- - Chet Smith,
supervisor': of Commandos, was
also master of ceremonies-a- t the
evening's entertainment- - ; -

f Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
Commando unit attended the
party arranged after 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Baldy Evans
orchestra played.: ...

TOURIST BUSINESS OFF
LOS ANGELES, June 15 VP)

Southern California's winter
tourist - business was off 31.2
per cent, the r' club re-

ported today. There were 496,-88- 8

tourists here from outside
California during ' the winter
season and they spent $70,061,-20-

The season extends from
Nov. 1, 1941, to April 30, 1942.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
The undersigned Police Judgeot the City of Klamath Falls,

Oregon will receive bids up to
5 p. m. June 22, 1942 for the
purchase of one frame house and
garage located at the Municipal
Airport on the Homedale Road.

The successful bidder shall re-
move, the buildings within 30
days after award of bid. The
city reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. -

V L- - M- - ACKERMAN, i

Police Judge- -

5 No. 79. , .

Rationing
general compliance with the gas
cut was everywhere evident..

Authorities from Maine to
Florida reported these major re-

sults of rationing:
1. Traffic fatalities decreased,

in percentages ranging up to 40.
2. Accidents on the highways

decreased, by as much as 50 per
cent.

3. Hundreds of service sta-
tions were forced to close.

4. Juvenile delinquency de-
creased somewhat as parents
save their cars for their own
necessary uses.

5. Toll bridges suffered revenue-

-losses up to 75 per cent.
6. Golf, minor league baseball

and beaches were among the
most seriously affected sports
events and recreational activi-
ties.

Wages of Guam,
Wake Employees
Sent to Mainland

SAN FRANCISCO, June 15

(IP) The navy said Saturday
that money accrued to the ac
counts of about 1100 civilian em-
ployes who had been employed
on Guam and Wake islands Is
to be transferred from Honolulu
to continental United States. The
employes have been interned or
are prisoners.

The object of the transfers, the
navy explained, "is to permit
worthy dependents to obtain,
through proper court action,
amounts needed for their up-
keep."

Dependents will be notified by
mail as to the amount on deposit,
and those in California, Oregon
and Washington will be told
what to do to recover the money.
The nevy said a study was being
made to determine the procedure
necessary in other states, in con-

formity with individual laws.

DIRGE
SIOUX CITY, la. (IP) A vic-

tim of war rationing expressed
his sentiments in the following
verse which he mailed to the ra-

tioning board chairman:
"And when I die, please bury me
" 'Neath a ton of sugar, under a

rubber tree.
"Lay me to rest in a new auto

machine
"And water my grave with good

gasoline."

ATTEND CITY

PLAY- PROGHAM

Attendance at the two play
renters used for the summer
recreation program reached 430,
according to registration figures
issued Monday by Dave Bridge,
city recreation officer. Mills
school leads with 282 boys and
girls, Bridge stated, with 148
signed up at the high school.

Friday witnessed the opening
of the "learn to swim" program
when 163 youngsters took part
in the first half day of swimming
instruction given by Lillian Red'
key. One hundred and twenty
ot the boys and girls are just
learning io swim. Tha swim-mln-

program ends August 7.
At that time one boy and one
girl will be picked from the be
ginners class as the outstanding
swimmers and given suitable
prizes for their achievements.

Bike Trio Slated
Highlights ot this week's pro-

gram will feature a bicycle trip
and a Softball game between the
city centers and Dorris, Calif.
These two teams will be com-

posed of boys between the ages
of 11 and 15 years. The game
will be played Thursdny morn-
ing starting at 10 o'clock at Rec-
reation field. All cyclists who
are interested, in going on the
bicycle trip are urged to be at
the school Tuesday at id a. m.,
or at Mills school at 10:30 a. m.
Lunches are necessary, as this is
to be an all-da- event.

Eight more weeks remain of
the city recreation program. The
city recreation committee and
recreation officer are anxious
for every boy and girl of grade
school and high school age to
attend, Bridge stated.

FUNERAL
JOHN ALVIN GARTON

Funeral services for the late
John Alvln Garton. young son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Garton of
Lakevlew, Ore.,, will be held in
Linkville cemetery on Tuesday,
June 16, 1942 at 10 a. m with
the Rev. Arthur Charles Bates
of the First Christian church of
this city officiating. Commit-
ment services and interment
will follow. Arrangements are
under the direction of the Earl
Whitlock Funeral' home of this
city.

LEO DANIEL PILCHER
The remains of the late Leo

Daniel Pilcher, who passed away
at Crescent Lake, Ore., on May
17, 1942, will be forwarded via
Southern Pacific on Monday
evening, June 15, to Smith Cen-
ter, Kas., where final rites will
take place. Ward's Klamath
Funeral home in charge of the
arrangements.

A COZY DEAL
NEW YORK, WJ Ever won-

der just how much of a bargain
the white man made in purchas-
ing Manhattan island from the
Indians for $24?

Well, it was a pretty good one.
It seems, for the tax commission
has put Manhattan's assessed
value for next year at $7,684,-078,94-

Red men are welcome to fig-
ure out the percentage for them-
selves. -

Ladies' Gabardine Slacks
IMS Virgin Wool, Ouslom Mads by

Ian Francisco thirl Shop

Man's Custom Mad Shirts
C. J. Cogging Rap.

Bm. til Klamath Hot ptmta Till

100,894,198.94

884,261,702.00

- . 27,141,274.34

Klamath falls, Oregon

Asseis in Gas
By Th Associated Press

Ten million eastern motorists
having undergone their first
month of gasoline rationing, the
17 . d states involved
took stock today of the d

measure's myriad ramifi-
cations, and found them both
good and bad.

On the credit side of the
ledger as. generally reported
along the Atlantic seaboard, de-
creases in traffic fatalities and
in juvenile delinquency com-
bined- with the conservation of
gasoline to temper the pinch of
rationing.

On the debit list, filling sta-

tions, revenue-producin- g bridges
and tunnels, amusement centers
and some sports events have
been hit in varying degrees as

Beatty
Mrs. .. F. J. Schmitz, Pearl

Boye and daughters, Opal Pal
mer and Dora Boye, spent Mem
orial weekend, from Friday until
Sunday evening, visiting with
relatives in Grants Pass.

Mrs. O. E. Brooks and daugh
ter Rosemary, and son Gillis, are
visiting friends and relatives in
Hoquiam, Wash.

Vard McNair and his sister,
Barbara, have returned to their
home after attending school this
past year.

Herbert Heidenreich,, former
ly, of the Red Top garage here
and now employed at the ship-
yard in Vancouver, Wash., has
moved his family to Woodland,
near Vancouver.
: Mr. and Mrs. Axel Carlson
and family of Quartz mountain,
were Sunday guests at the Eeat-t- y

store.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haney and

family ' spent the weekend in
Klamath Falls and Poe valley.

The West Coast Telephone
company now has its local tele-

phone in the Beatty store. The
phone for the government line is
also located there, making the
Beatty store the telephone cen
ter for this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alolph Lantto
were Sunday afternoop guests at
the J. B. Casey ranch.

William Phillipson and sons,
and Bobby Wilson were visiting
in Paisley on Thursday.

Mrs. F. J. Schmiez visited the
Lundy ranch near Bly on Fri-

day
Tony Moore was in Alturas,

Calif., calling on friends this
week.
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WOMEN (S)HEED THIS ADVICE!!n you're cross, restless, suffer hot
flashes, nervous feelings, dizziness-cau- sed

by this period In a voman'c
E. Plnkham's Veg-etable Compound.- Made especiallytor women. Thousands upon thou-

sands helped. Follow label direc-
tions. wnRTn Tnvium
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I ALSO SERVES j
Synopsis of Thirty-sevent- h Annual

Statement American National

Insurance Co.
Expert Optician Make Stylish

Standard Guaranteed GLASSESTotal Assets -

Insurance In Fore ....

Total Income

UNION PACIFIC Is doing Its share to
meet the nation's vital need for dependable transpor-
tation. It's a Job we're proud to do. Over "the strategic
middle route" connecting East with West, our glgan-H- o

locomotives are hauling not only war materials
but also thousands of Uncle Sam's men In uniform. -

Thus, It is apparent that travelers may not always find
It possible to obtain their preferred accommodations.
Perhaps only coaoh seals or uppor berths will be
available. To Union Paclilo patrons, whom we have
had the pleasure of serving and will continue to
serve to the best of our ability, we would like to say
"he who steps up also serves" and express out
thanks for their cooperation.

217 Forum Building, Sscrsmento, Calif.

Skilled hands of experienced opticians
STANDARD GUARANTEED
from finest quality lenses,

and mountings. BE SAFE BE

the registered optometrist
a complete eye examination

DOWN PAYMENT
$1 a Week

Ho Butus He Red Tap

SUN make
CLASS CLASSES

Headquarters frames
Complete SURE! See

Selections here for
Polaroid NOW!

Calobar NORay Ban

Pay the easy OnlyStandard way Ns Interest

YOU'LL BE FRANKLY TOLD IP

Paid to Policyholders Since Organisation.... 111,489,384.68

Surplus Protection to Policyholders 18,455,563.78

The company ranks first among all companies as to
their relationship of assets to liabilities, having 1123.40 In
assets for each f 100.00 of liabilities.

It offers a well diversified line of modern policies and
writes every form ef Life Insurance and Annuities, from
birth to age 70.

Friendly - Progressive - Strong

Play Safe Order Now
Don't Wait!

Save 40 to 50
on your next Winter's Fuel needs by buying 16"

'

v green pine slobs today. Be assured of dry wood
next winter by ordering: today.
Deliveries will be delayed again next winter. Don't
let it happen to you. '. i i.

Prompt delivers ' on pine slabs If you order now.

HELP YOUSELP BY WITH
YOUR FUEL DEALER TODAY

Fred H. Heilbronner
"Fuels That Satisfy'' Plus Service Since 1919
Office and Yard 821 Spring Phone 4153

GLASSES AM NOT NIIDIO!

Stf .ASSaSaSaStaaSIilBiSslllMeti. - m W M

George W. Sample
General Agent KTktWett't Loraest "s

531 N. Eleventh St. UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
Manufacturing and Dispensing Opticians .

OREGON WASHINGTON UTAH IDAHO

715 Main St. - Klamath Falls
Dr. WAYNE SAVAGE Registered Optometrist in Charge


